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LOCKS, CYLINDERS & ELECTROMAGNETS

All products usually available ex-stock except those marked with *. Call for lead time.
Additional manufacturers carriage charges may apply for * items.

No charge for split boxes, but please try to order boxed quantity multiples where possible.

KABA SIMPLEX 3000 SERIES
Z3001 NARROW STILE COMBINATION ENTRY

Applications: Suitable for narrow stile aluminium doors.
Locations:  Highly weather resistant.
Keypad:  Vandal resistant housing, solid metal pushbuttons.
Lock:  Order Z802.1 or Z802.2 latch and strike, and Z804 round screw-in cylinder separately, see page 144.
Backset:  25mm, 29mm or 38mm, minimum stile required 48mm.
Action:  Combination entry, key override, passage, lockout.
Door:  To suit 44mm max thick aluminium doors.
Hand:  Order LH or RH.
Packing:  Consists of keypad body and separate drive assembly which has different backsets and is also handed LH or RH.
Finish:  Satin chrome US26D.

Z3001-LH Left hand, satin chrome finish (Box Qty 1)
Z3001-RH Right hand, satin chrome finish (Box Qty 1)

KABA SIMPLEX 7100 SERIES
Z7104 TUBULAR MORTICE DEADLOCKING LATCH

Applications: Suitable for high use applications.
Keypad:  Vandal resistant housing, solid metal pushbuttons.
Latch:  13mm deadlocking mortice latch, flat face plate.
Backset:  60-70mm adjustable, minimum stile required 102mm.
Action:  Automatic relock when door closes.
Door:  To suit 35-57mm thick timber or steel doors.
Strike plate:  Curved lip strike plate.
Hand:  Not handed, reversible on site.
Finish:  Satin chrome US26D standard, other finishes to order.

Z7104 Satin chrome finish  (Box Qty 1)

Z7106 RIM DEADLOCKING LATCH WITH LATCH HOLDBACK 

Applications: Suitable for high use applications, wood doors only.
Keypad:  Vandal resistant housing, solid metal pushbuttons.
Latch:  16mm rim deadlocking latch, flat face plate.
Backset:  60mm backset, minimum stile required 102mm.
Action:  Automatic relock when door closes and latch holdback.
Door:  To suit 35-57mm thick timber doors only.
Strike plate:  Box strike for in-swing doors and flat strike for out-swing doors.
Hand:  Not handed, reversible on site.
Finish:  Satin chrome US26D standard (inside nightlatch black), other finishes to order.

Z7106 Satin chrome finish  (Box Qty 1)

Mechanical push button locks eliminate the problems and associated costs of issuing, controlling, collecting keys and cards and overcoming problems if they are lost. 
They provide a fully mechanical method of push button access control by exterior combination, while allowing free egress at all times by interior thumbturn. Deadlocking 
latch models automatically relock each time the door closes. Rim locking latch models relock automatically when the door closes and also have latch holdback. Locks can 
be easily programmed with different access codes should the existing code be compromised. No battery or power is required to the door.

MECHANICAL PUSH BUTTON LOCKS

PLEASE CALL FOR DETAILS OF OTHER DIGITAL LOCKS AVAILABLE.

DIGITAL LOCKS
DIGITAL LOCK ZEU996SC/Z2001 PUSH BUTTON LOCK WITHOUT HOLDBACK FACILITY

Function:   Push button digital lock without holdback.
Applications: Entry level lock suitable for low use applications, external use only for sheltered locations.
Codes:  Over 8,000 code combinations available.
Latch:  60mm backset mortice latch included (70mm also available) with strike plate.
Hand:  Not handed, reversible on site.
Finish:  Satin chrome.

ZEU996SC Satin chrome finish  (Box Qty 1)

DIGITAL LOCK ZEU995SC/Z2201 PUSH BUTTON LOCK WITH HOLDBACK FACILITY

Function:   Push button digital lock with holdback facility.
Applications: Entry level lock suitable for low use applications, external use only for sheltered locations.
Codes:  Over 8,000 code combinations available.
Latch:  60mm backset mortice latch included (70mm also available) with strike plate.
Hand:  Not handed, reversible on site.
Finish:  Satin chrome.

ZEU995SC Satin chrome finish  (Box Qty 1)


